ABSTRACT Two partial cleanout methods were compared with complete cleanouts in replicate caged-layer houses for effects on manure characteristics and subsequent dynamics in populations of manure-breeding house ßy (Musca domestica L.), lesser mealworm (Alphitobius diaperinus [Panzer]), and associated natural enemies. Absolute densities of adult house ßies increased by approximately two to four times within 3 wk after cleanouts of all kinds, and then remained stable over the next 3 mo. Increases were least in barns where residual pads were formed with manure that had been selectively retained from valleys between older piles. Compared with complete cleanouts, partial cleanouts reduced water content of subsequent manure piles. Partial cleanouts also conserved more pteromalid ßy parasites, more predatory Xylocoris bugs, and more predatory Carcinops beetles, but not more macrochelid mites. Lesser mealworm populations were reduced by cleanouts of all kinds, but complete cleanouts reduced populations the most. Results suggest choice of cleanout method will depend on whether house ßies or lesser mealworms are of primary concern.
TWO IMPORTANT PESTS OCCUR in commercial egg producing facilities throughout the world (Axtell 1999) . House ßy (Musca domestica L.) is a potential mechanical vector of food-borne pathogens. Lesser mealworm (Alphitobius diaperinus [Panzer] ) is a reservoir for bird pathogens and burrowing larvae damage building insulation. Adults of both species can be a public nuisance if they disperse to neighboring residences.
Laying hens are normally housed in rows of suspended cages, below which manure accumulates in piles until it is removed. Between cleanouts, the manure serves as habitat for developing house ßies and lesser mealworms. Generalist predators and parasitic wasps also occur in laying-hen manure and can cause substantial house ßy mortality (Legner 1971 , Propp and Morgan 1985 , Geden and Axtell 1988 , but their effect on lesser mealworms has received less study. Generalist predators include a histerid beetle (Carcinops pumilio Erichson), a macrochelid mite (Macrocheles muscaedomesticae Scopoli), and anthocorid bugs (Xylocoris spp. and Lyctocoris spp.). Parasitoids of house ßy pupae include the pteromalid wasps: Muscidifurax spp., Spalangia spp., and Nasonia vitripennis (Walker) Axtell 1980, Axtell and Rutz 1986 ). Lesser mealworm larvae, which are omnivorous, may kill eggs and larvae of C. pumilio, and thereby interfere with biological control of house ßies (Watson et al. 2001) .
Effects of cleanouts on manure-inhabiting arthropods were Þrst studied in open-sided hen houses in California. Peck and Anderson (1970) noted that cleanouts at intervals of two or more weeks disrupted predator populations and allowed resurgence of muscid ßies. Legner et al. (1973) later found that density of emerged house ßies per liter surface manure was inversely related to pile mass. These early studies led to three different recommendations intended to conserve natural enemies and thereby limit ßy resurgence (Legner and Brydon 1966 , Peck and Anderson 1970 , Legner 1971 , Legner et al. 1973 . Delayed cleanouts could allow more time for beneÞcial populations to recover after disturbance. Partial cleanouts could conserve a reservoir of predators and parasites in pads of residual manure. Alternate-row cleanouts could hasten recolonization of reforming piles from adjacent, undisturbed rows.
Experimental evidence demonstrating the beneÞts of these alternatives in house ßy and lesser mealworm management is ambiguous. Peck and Anderson (1970) examined different cleanout schedules in plots in open-sided houses and found that monthly cleanouts led to the greatest resurgence of Fannia spp.; longer cleanout intervals were required for predators to recover. Geden and Stoffolano (1988) examined recolonization after complete, alternate-row cleanouts of plots in closed buildings and found that house ßies resurged in 2 wk, whereas the predatory C. pumilio and macrochelid mite required more time to recover. Meyer et al. (1987) compared partial and complete cleanouts among plots in open-sided houses and found that resurgence by Fannia spp. was less where residual pads were retained, but still occurred 4 wk after cleanouts. Mullens et al. (1996a) examined partial cleanouts in open-sided barns and found that alternate-row cleanouts produced little beneÞt. Lesser mealworms were absent in all of these studies. The current study was designed to evaluate three practical cleanout methods for effects on house ßies, lesser mealworms, and associated natural enemies in actively ventilated, closed-sided caged-layer houses.
Materials and Methods
Facilities. The study was conducted at a 16-barn, caged-layer facility in west central Minnesota in autumn 1997. Each barn was a ventilated, "turbo-style," two-story structure, 26.7 m wide by 173 m long (Fig.  1A) . The upper story contained Ϸ120,500 laying hens in Þve, Þve-tiered cage rows separated by walkways. Manure dropped onto plywood ßooring under each row, where it dehydrated before being scraped at daily intervals through a 15-cm slot and down onto a concrete ßoor in the lower story. Resulting manure piles formed in Þve rows, 5.36 m apart on center and 173 m long. Floor-to-ceiling ht was 2.3 m, which limited storage capacity to Ϸ16 mo duration. Each pile and adjacent ßoor area was divisible into 2.44-m-long sections between vertical support posts and perpendicular overhead beams, for a total of 355 ßoor sections per barn. Thermostatically controlled fans along the barnÕs long sides pulled air in through ceiling vents, down through the cages and ßoor slots, and then horizontally over the piles and out the sides.
Experimental Design. Experimental units were six barns (numbered 11Ð16, as diagrammed in Marquez et al. 2001 ) that had been stocked with pullets at 6-wk intervals from 18 mo (barn 11) down to 12 mo (barn 16) before cleanouts were scheduled in September 1997. Treatments assigned at random were three different cleanout methods, designated "standard," "mixture," and "valley," with two replicate barns of each.
Standard treatment was to remove all manure from a barn, leaving no residue. Mixture and valley treatments were versions of partial cleanouts and were intended to conserve natural enemies and limit resurgence of house ßies and lesser mealworms. To standardize initial populations as much as possible, manure from a single source barn was used to construct residual pads in the two mixture and two valley barns. Each of the six barns was inspected on 20 August to assess relative densities of house ßies and other arthropods. One barn appeared to have the fewest house ßies and the most predators, so this barn was chosen to be the source of manure for residual pads.
The four barns designated to receive the mixture and valley treatments were cleaned completely, and then manure from the source barn was hauled in and windrowed into pads 30 cm deep by 60 cm wide, centered under each of the Þve rows of cages (Fig.  1A) . The mixture treatment used mixed manure from one source pileÕs surface and center, scooped with a 1.8 m wide front-end loader working lengthwise down the midline of the pile. In contrast, the valley treatment used manure scooped from the valley region of an adjacent pile, after the Þrst pile had been completely removed. Valley treatment was intended to retain relatively more of the generalist predators and parasites, based on previously reported within-pile heterogeneity in their distributions (Geden and Stoffolano 1988 , Stafford et al. 1988 , Wills and Mullens 1991 , Hinton 1999 . Mixture treatment disregarded possible heterogeneity. For both treatments, the selected manure from the source barn was hauled directly into recipient barns the same day. Cleanouts of mixture barns were Þnished on 10 September, valley barns on 12 September, and standard barns on 19 September, with delay caused by rain.
Adult Fly Density Before and After Cleanouts. A moving tape method (Turner and Ruszler 1989) was used to measure abundance of adult ßies in the upper and lower stories of all six experimental barns. Two sticky tapes (Aeroxon; Roxide International, New Rochelle, NY) were unfurled, held forward at arms length, and walked at a steady pace along two lengths of each building, up the center aisle and back another, for a total of Ϸ350 m per walk. Captured ßies, two tapes combined, were identiÞed and counted. The procedure was repeated by the same person in the upper stories of all six barns, 3Ð5 d per wk, from 5 wk before cleanouts began to 16 wk after cleanouts were completed. To check for correspondence between ßy populations in the barnsÕ upper and lower stories, additional walks were conducted 1Ð2 d per week in the lower stories, in tandem with walks upstairs, after cleanouts made the barnsÕ lower stories accessible.
Source Barn Manure Characteristics. Piles in 24 ßoor sections chosen by random numbers were characterized on 3 September by measuring average depths at crests (d c ) of the two adjacent piles, depth at center of valley (d v ) between the piles, and halfwidth of the base of each pile (b/2) (Fig. 1B) . Manure was sampled in six of the same sections to assess water content and arthropod densities. To overcome heterogeneity with distance and depth from crests, piles were stratiÞed into three regions: valleys between piles, their surfaces, and their centers (Fig. 1B) . For convenience, valley width (w v ) was set to match the width of a front-end loaderÕs bucket, and surface depth (d s ) was set at 30 cm. In each of the six sections, manure was sampled at two points in the valley, one point from each opposing surface, and one point from one pileÕs center, for a total of 30 points in the barn. Using trowels and buckets, manure from each point was removed, mixed, and then subsampled to obtain two 500-ml units, and a third 1-l unit.
To measure water content, one of the 500-ml units was bagged in air-tight plastic and stored overnight in a cooler chest. Subsamples of Ϸ200 g were weighed and dried to constant weight at 60ЊC in a vacuum oven for 4 Ð14 d. To measure densities of arthropods other than house ßy pupae and parasitoids, arthropods in the second 500-ml unit were extracted for 7 d into ethylene glycol under a 30-cm diameter modiÞed Berlé seTullgren funnel (100 watt bulb in 30-cm tall cylinder), transferred into 70% ethyl alcohol for storage, and later sorted to species and life stage and counted. To measure densities of viable pupae and parasitized pupae, ßy puparia in the 1-l unit were wet-sieved (2 mm mesh), collected into petri dishes and incubated at 27ЊC until all ßies and parasitoids had emerged and could be identiÞed and counted. Counts of emerged house ßy adults represented viable pupae when sampled, and counts of emerged parasitoids represented parasitized pupae. Puparia that yielded neither ßies nor parasitoids were disregarded. Voucher specimens of predatory and parasitic taxa were deposited in the University of Minnesota Insect Museum.
Pile Characteristics and Fauna After Cleanouts. Manure piles in the six experimental barns were sampled repeatedly from 1 to 12 wk after cleanouts (24 September to 11 December). On each occasion, pile dimensions in each of 12 ßoor sections were measured as in the source barn, manure temperatures were recorded, and subsamples of manure were removed to assess water content and arthropod densities. Temperatures were measured with a digital probe thermometer at three points: 2.5 cm below the crest, 2.5 cm above the ßoor at the pileÕs center, and 2.5 cm above the ßoor and in from the pileÕs outer edge. Vertical heterogeneity in water content and arthropods was overcome by excavating a right-triangular wedge (crest-ßoor-edge) from one side of each chosen pile. The wedge was removed by inserting two plywood sheets 20 cm apart to prevent cave-ins and digging between them with a garden hoe. Tailings were mixed in a wheelbarrow and then subsampled and processed as in the source barn to measure water content and arthropod densities. Sampling in weeks 2Ð12 was repeated on a 3-wk cycle, where one barn in each treatment group was sampled in 1 wk, the remaining barn was sampled the second week, and none was sampled the third week.
Data Analysis. Dimensions of piles in the source and treatment barns were used to calculate manure volumes (Fig. 1B) . For each pile section in the source barn, cross-sectional area of the valley region (two sides combined) was calculated as Effects of treatment on pile volumes after cleanout were analyzed with a general linear model, using number of days since cleanout, treatment, and interactions as independent variables.
Measures of water content and relative densities of arthropods in samples from the source barn were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences among pile regions. Counts of arthropods were transformed as z ϭ log 2 (x ϩ 1) to overcome skewness and stabilize variances. House ßy larvae, viable pupae, and parasitized pupae were analyzed separately, whereas adults and immatures were combined for the remaining taxa. Least-squares means by region were transformed back to arithmetic scale, weighted by appropriate pile cross-sectional areas, and then summed to estimate relative densities in a whole pile, regions combined, and in the pile region where mixture manure was obtained.
Differences in relative densities of arthropods (per liter manure) 1 wk after cleanouts were examined with one-way ANOVA and Bonferroni correction to control experiment-wise error at ␣ ϭ 0.05. Effects of each cleanout method on carryover were judged with paired, two-sided t-tests of differences between relative densities in the source barn before cleanout and in the treatment barns 1 wk after cleanout. Absolute densities were also calculated by multiplying individual counts (per liter) by corresponding section volume (in liters), transforming, and then averaging to obtain a mean for each barn.
Counts per tape walk in each barn were transformed to log 2 scale to stabilize variances, averaged by week, and then analyzed with one-way ANOVAs, using successive weekly averages as repeated measures. Treatment means were compared with Bonferroni correction to control experiment-wise error at ␣ ϭ 0.05. Means were transformed back to arithmetic scale for presentation; associated SEs are therefore approximate. Agreement between matching arithmetic counts per walk in upper (x) and lower (y) stories of each barn was examined with least squares regression of y on x. Homogeneity among barns was tested with a general F-test, comparing reduction in sums of squares with separate regressions to sums of squares after combined regression. The hypothesis that intercept and slope were both zero in a given barn was tested through regression of differences between matching counts (y Ϫ x) on sums of matching counts (y ϩ x), and then using a general F test to compare sums of squared differences with residual sums of squares after regression (Kleijnen et al. 1998) .
Temperature-dependent development rate models were used to approximate the number of egg-to-adult development intervals that could have been completed by six different manure inhabiting arthropods during the 3 mo after cleanouts. Curvilinear models for development rate (R, day
where T is temperature, were as summarized by Wilhoit et al. (1991) for house ßy, S. cameroni, the macrochelid mite, C. pumilio, and by Rueda and Axtell (1996) for lesser mealworm. A linear model for Xylocoris galactinus Fieber (Anthocoridae), an abundant predator in the study barns, was derived from development times for two closely related Xylocoris spp. (Arbogast 1975 , Arbogast et al. 1983 . The model was R ϭ Ϫ0.061 (ϮSE of 0.006) ϩ 0.004 (Ϯ0.0002) ϫ T. For each of the six arthropods, R was calculated from daily mean T recorded in the six study barns at 3-wk intervals, with linear interpolation between measurements, and disregard for diurnal variation that was not measured. Minimum R values were calculated from T values at pile edges, which were consistently coolest. Maximum R values were calculated with measurements from pile crests, which were warmest, or values at which development rates were greatest. Maximum rate for X. galactinus was set at T ϭ 30.9ЊC. Possible numbers of egg-to-adult intervals were approximated by summing the resulting daily increments over the 82 d from the date of last cleanout to the end of study.
Longer-term patterns in manure water content, manure temperature, and absolute arthropod densities after cleanouts were judged with repeated measures one-way ANOVAs, grouping individual barnsÕ means into 1, 2Ð3, 5Ð 6, 8 Ð9, and 11Ð12 wk. Finally, correlations among pair-wise combinations of water content, temperatures, and arthropod densities, averaged over weeks 1Ð12 in each barn, were evaluated with PearsonÕs product-moment coefÞcients (r), with n ϭ 6 barns per combination.
Intermediate computations for all analyses were done with Microsoft Excel, and statistical analyses with SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1992) .
Results

Adult Fly Density Before and After Cleanouts.
House ßy was the only calyptrate ßy that was detected in any of the study barns. Counts per tape-walk in the barnsÕ upper stories were stable during the 5 wk before cleanouts (F ϭ 2.3; df ϭ 4, 12; P ϭ 0.12), and barns scheduled for different cleanout treatments had similar populations (F ϭ 1.3; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.4) (Fig. 2) . Overall density (ϮSE) before cleanouts was 11.7 Ϯ 2.1 ßies per walk. After cleanouts, populations increased in week 1Ð3 in all treatment groups and remained at higher levels through week 16. From week 4 onward, standard and mixture barns had similar populations, with averages of 41 Ϯ 3.9 and 48 Ϯ 4.6 ßies per walk, respectively, or approximately four times greater than before cleanouts. In contrast, barns with valley treatment had signiÞcantly fewer ßies (F ϭ 19.7; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.02), with an average of 25 Ϯ 2.4 ßies per walk, or approximately two times more than before cleanouts.
Counts per walk in the barnsÕ lower stories (y) after cleanouts were similar to concurrent counts in the same barnsÕ upper stories (x). One regression Þt to data from all barns had an intercept of 8.84 Ϯ 2.73, slope of 0.87 Ϯ 0.05, and r 2 ϭ 0.69. Among individual barns, intercepts and slopes were in agreement with 0 and 1, respectively, in the two mixture and two valley barns (of four tests, F Ͻ 2.39; df ϭ 2, 16 Ð20; P Ͼ 0.11). In contrast, discrepancies between counts from the two stories were signiÞcant in both standard barns (two tests, F ϭ 4.06 or 4.16; df ϭ 2, 19 or 15; P ϭ 0.034 or 0.037). Counts per walk in the lower stories of those two barns tended to be greater than upstairs, and more so when counts upstairs were relatively low.
Source Barn Manure Characteristics. Quantity of manure in the source barn was near capacity. The average pile was 1.77 Ϯ 0.01 m deep at crest, 5.3 m wide at base, and 0.3 Ϯ 0.1 m deep at center of valley (Fig.  1B) . Calculated volumes of surface, center, and valley regions were 2.6, 8.5, and 2.4 m 3 , respectively, for a combined total of 13.6 m 3 per section (Table 1) . Water content varied signiÞcantly among regions (F ϭ 17.6; df ϭ 2, 27; P Ͻ 0.001), being wettest in the surface layer (20.3%), intermediate in the center (16.3%), and driest in the valley (13.2%). After weighting for relative volumes, manure scooped from the midlines of the piles and used to form pads in mixture barns was estimated to have contained 17.1% water.
Densities of house ßies and some of Þve other arthropod taxa varied signiÞcantly among the three pile regions (Table 1) . House ßy larvae, lesser mealworms, and X. galactinus were concentrated in pile surfaces and less abundant in centers and valleys. Consequently, experimental pads formed from the mixture of surface and center manure should have contained relatively more individuals of these taxa than pads formed with valley manure alone. In contrast, viable house ßy pupae, pupae parasitized by pteromalid wasps (Muscidifurax spp and Spalangia cameroni Perkins), and the predatory macrochelid mite and C. pumilio were distributed more evenly among regions, so their relative densities in mixture and valley pads were likely to have been similar.
Pile Characteristics and Fauna After Cleanouts. Using the source barn as reference, cleanouts reduced manure volume per section from 13.6 m 3 to nil in standard barns and to 0.44 m 3 (or by 97%) in mixture and valley barns. After cleanouts, volumes in all barns increased during subsequent weeks at an overall rate of 0.17 Ϯ 0.01 m 3 per week (Fig. 3A) . Departures from steady increase occurred in each of the two standard barns, when feed was withheld for 3 wk to force the ßocks to molt and rejuvenate laying.
Water content of manure in the standard barns at week 1 averaged 49.2 Ϯ 2.5% and was signiÞcantly wetter than in the mixture and valley barns (F ϭ 8.8; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.05), where water contents were similar and averaged 36.2 Ϯ 2.5% (Fig. 3B) . On subsequent dates, manure in standard barns remained signiÞcantly wetter (42.4 Ϯ 3.4%) than in mixture and valley barns (combined, 31.8 Ϯ 3.4%; F ϭ 11.3; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.04). Molting by birds in the two standard barns may have kept manure drier than otherwise might have occurred after standard cleanouts, but patterns between the two barns were inconsistent (Fig. 3B) .
Manure temperatures at pile crests, centers, and edges varied systematically through time after cleanout, but were independent of treatment (of three tests, one for each pile region, maximum F Ͻ 10.6, df ϭ 2, 3; minimum P Ͼ 0.12). Temperatures from week 1 were unavailable, but average temperatures in weeks 2Ð12 (Fig. 3C) increased from 34 to 44ЊC under pile crests, decreased from 26 to 22ЊC at edges, and remained steady at 33ЊC in centers (data not shown). The three cleanout methods had different effects on carryover of the manure fauna, as judged by relative densities per liter manure before and after cleanouts. One week after cleanouts, piles in the standard barns had conspicuous populations of house ßy larvae that agitated and spread their substrates. Volumetric samples indicated there were 475 larvae per liter in the standard barns, signiÞcantly more than in the mixture and valley barns (F ϭ 73.0; df ϭ 2, 3; P Ͻ 0.003), which averaged 11 and 32 per liter, respectively (Table 2) . Assuming densities 3 wk earlier in the source barn were representative of densities before cleanouts in all barns (Table 1 , regions combined), relative densities after cleanouts had increased by Ϸ950, Ϸ28, and Ϸ105 times in standard, mixture, and valley barns, respectively. Similar patterns of increase were evident with viable house ßy pupae (Tables 1 and 2 ).
In contrast, relative densities of pteromalid wasps that emerged from puparia in samples taken 1 wk after cleanouts were the same in all treatment groups (F ϭ 1.0; df ϭ 2, 3; P Ͼ 0.47; Table 2 ), and all treatments had the same numbers per liter as were present in the source barn (Table 1) . Relative densities of lesser mealworms, X. galactinus, the macrochelid mite, and C. pumilio at week 1 were also the same among treatments (of four tests, F Ͻ 2.89; df ϭ 2, 3; P Ͼ 0.19); but densities of all taxa were substantially lower than in the source barn (Table 1) .
Absolute densities of the different taxa per section of barn ßoor are summarized in Fig. 4 . Compared with the source barn, densities of house ßy larvae per ßoor section increased from before to after cleanout, but the increases were small and not signiÞcant with any of the three treatments (of three tests, ͉ t ͉ Ͻ 5.1, 1 df, P Ͼ 0.12). By 1 wk after cleanouts, numbers of larvae were similar among treatments (F ϭ 3.43; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.17), and densities thereafter remained stable (F ϭ 2.39; df ϭ 4, 12; P ϭ 0.11) and independent of treatment (F ϭ 0.6; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.6). Densities of viable pupae also increased after cleanouts, but not signiÞ-cantly so (of three tests, ͉ t ͉ Ͻ 6.0, 1 df, P Ͼ 0.10). However, densities at week 1 in valley barns were signiÞcantly higher than in standard and mixture barns (F ϭ 19.7; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.02), but later became signiÞcantly lower than in standard and mixture barns (F ϭ 39.1; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.007). Thus, cleanouts themselves caused increases in absolute densities of house ßy larvae and pupae, and densities of larvae and pupae after cleanouts tended to be greatest in standard barns, intermediate in mixture barns, and lowest in barns with pads of valley manure. Effects of cleanouts on absolute densities of the remaining taxa were substantially different from patterns seen with house ßies (Fig. 4) . Compared with the source barn, populations of pteromalid wasps, lesser mealworms, X. galactinus, macrochelid mites, and C. pumilio were all reduced to negligible levels in the standard barns (of Þve tests, ͉ t ͉ Ͼ 30.2, 1 df, P Ͻ 0.02). At the same time, mixture and valley barns had more than the standard barns, but still substantially fewer than in the source barn. Through the rest of the study, densities of all but macrochelid mites were signiÞcantly lower in the standard barns than in mixture and valley barns (of four tests, F Ͼ 5.5; df ϭ 2, 3; P Ͻ 0.09).
By the end of the study, populations of pteromalid wasps and lesser mealworms in mixture and valley barns had recovered to levels seen before cleanout, whereas they had failed to recover in standard barns (Fig. 4) . Populations of X. galactinus diminished in all treatment barns in November and December but were always greater in mixture and valley barns than in standard barns. Populations of macrochelid mites recovered equally after all cleanouts, as did C. pumilio, but the latter did so more rapidly in mixture and valley barns (F ϭ 43.8; df ϭ 2, 3; P ϭ 0.006) than in standard barns.
Frequencies of parasitization by pteromalid wasps during October through December were greatest in valley barns (25.0% of 2,412 pupae), intermediate in mixture barns (3.0% of 5,455), and lowest in standard barns (0.2% of 10,718). Species composition was essentially the same in all treatments: 86.3% of 1,339 parasitoids were S. cameroni, 8.9% were Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan and Legner, and 4.8% were M. raptor Girault and Sanders.
Predicted minimum and maximum numbers of eggto-adult development intervals, based on manure temperatures during the 3 mo after cleanouts, varied considerably among the six taxa. In decreasing order, Ϸ22.5Ð 43.7 intervals were possible for the macrochelid mite, 4.9 Ð10.2 for house ßy, 3.0 Ð5.6 for X. galactinus, 2.3Ð 4.0 for S. cameroni, 2.2Ð 4.9 for C. pumilio, and 1.1Ð2.8 for lesser mealworm. In all cases, temperatures at manure pile crests exceeded temperatures at which development rate was predicted to be fastest, so maximum numbers of intervals were derived by assuming individuals of each species were located in piles where their development rates were the fastest possible. Average densities of house ßy adults per tape walk, larvae per section, and viable pupae per section during 1Ð12 wk after cleanout among the six barns were positively correlated with each other, as well as with manure temperatures (Table 3 ). In contrast, densities of adults were negatively correlated with densities of C. pumilio and also with all other taxa, including the pteromalid wasps, X. galactinus, and lesser mealworms. Densities of both larvae and viable pupae were weakly correlated with water content and with densities of the remaining taxa. Average densities of lesser mealworms were signiÞcantly and negatively correlated with manure water content and with densities of X. galactinus, but positively correlated with densities of the macrochelid mite, C. pumilio, and pteromalid wasps. Finally, densities of all three generalist predators and pteromalid wasps were negatively correlated with manure water content and positively correlated with each other.
Discussion
Populations of house ßies in the current study increased after cleanouts of all kinds. Magnitudes of estimated increases depended on house ßy stage and method of measurement. Tape counts in the barnsÕ upper stories (Fig. 2) indicated populations of house ßy adults were similar among the six barns before cleanouts. Despite initial similarities and presumably equivalent carryover of free living adults, increase was greatest in standard barns, intermediate in mixture barns, and least in valley barns. Differences among the three cleanout methods were small, however, and subsequent densities remained relatively stable through the next 3 mo. We considered the possibility that observed differences among cleanout treatments reßected differential changes in distribution of ßies between the barnsÕ lower and upper stories. For example, a greater proportion of adults might have dis- Fig. 4 . Estimated absolute densities of manure-inhabiting arthropods before and after barns received standard (ϩ), mixture (OE) and valley (‚) cleanout treatments. Each point is average of two replicate barns, 12 observations per barn, ϮSE where greater than symbol ht. Left ends of dashed lines represent estimated densities in source barn on 3 September (see Table 1 ).
persed upstairs in standard barns, because those barns had less attractive manure in their basements (Fig.  3A) . However, similarity of counts in the barnsÕ upper and lower stories indicated the vertical distributions of the ßies were not markedly different among barns with different cleanout treatments.
Patterns in absolute densities of house ßy larvae and pupae per ßoor section in the barnsÕ lower stories (Fig.  4) were comparable in magnitude and parallel with tape counts. In contrast, relative densities of larvae and pupae (per liter manure) appeared to be 15Ð 42 times greater in standard barns than in mixture and valley barns (Table 2) . We believe the apparent excess of larvae and pupae in standard barns was exaggeratedÑan artifact of similar numbers of individuals being concentrated in smaller volumes of manure in the standard barns (Fig. 3A) .
The biological bases of the observed differences in resurgence of house ßies among treatments are obscure. A widely accepted view is that ßy abundance in caged-layer facilities is determined mainly by manure water content, through direct, positive effects on ßy oviposition and larval survival (Fatchurochim et al. 1989 ) and indirect, negative effects on searching predators and parasitoids (see Axtell 1999) .
Residual pads probably affected subsequent manure water levels in our study. Mullens et al. (1996b) demonstrated that residual pads increased evaporation from fresh, wet laying hen manure in open sided buildings with natural ventilation. Our results (Fig.  3B) extend that Þnding to closed sided, Turbo-style barns. Manure was drier in barns with pads of mixture or valley manure, and densities of house ßy adults, larvae, and viable pupae among the six barns were positively correlated with water content (Table 3) . However, manure piles in valley barns, which had signiÞcantly fewer ßies after cleanouts, were not signiÞcantly drier than those in mixture barns, so water content alone seemed to be insufÞcient to account for the observed differences in ßy abundance among the three cleanout methods.
A second mechanism underlying the observed differences in ßy abundance after cleanouts may have involved manure temperature (Fig. 3C) . Although average temperatures in the three pile locations were not signiÞcantly different among treatments, ßy densities among the six barns were positively and highly correlated with manure temperatures recorded at manure pile crests and edges (Table 3) .
A third mechanism underlying differences in ßy abundance after cleanouts may have involved the ßyÕs natural enemies. Cleanouts of all three kinds greatly reduced relative and absolute densities of X. galactinus, the macrochelid mite, C. pumilio, and pteromalid parasites. As expected, reductions were greater in standard barns and less in mixture and valley barns. Differences between the latter two were small, probably because densities of natural enemies in the source pile regions were similar (Table 1) . Despite differences in reductions of natural enemies among treatments, corresponding levels of ßy resurgence were relatively small, and ßy densities during 3 mo after cleanouts were not strongly correlated with densities of many of the natural enemies (Table 3) . Further experimentation will be required to understand the relative importance of different predators and parasites in determining abundance of house ßies in caged layer houses.
Effects of the three cleanout methods on lesser mealworm populations were similar to effects on natural enemies of house ßy. Cleanouts of all three kinds greatly reduced relative densities of mealworm larvae and adults (Table 1 versus Table 2 ). After cleanouts, absolute densities were lowest in standard barns and remained at negligible levels for the next 3 mo (Fig. 4) . In contrast, densities after cleanouts were initially greater in mixture and valley barns, and inoculum was sufÞcient to allow recovery in 1Ð3 generations by the end of the study.
Among the six barns, the strong negative correlation of lesser mealworm density with water content suggested levels above Ϸ40% somehow hindered lesser mealworm population growth (Table 3) . Effect of water content on reproduction of lesser mealworms has not been studied experimentally, and studies of within-pile distributions (Stafford and Bay 1987 , Geden and Stoffolano 1988 , Stafford et al. 1988 , Wills and Mullens 1991 are inconsistent. The negative correlation of lesser mealworm density with that of X. galactinus suggests this generalist predator may attack lesser mealworm. Donnelly and Phillips (2001) demonstrated that X. flavipes (Reuter) attacks a variety of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera in stored products, which lends further support to the inference that X. galactinus may feed on eggs and small larvae of lesser mealworms. Positive correlation of lesser mealworm and macrochelid mite densities suggests the mite is not a signiÞcant enemy of lesser mealworm. Finally, positive correlation between lesser mealworm and C. pumilio densities indicates the latter species is not a signiÞcant enemy of lesser mealworm (and vice versa, but see Watson et al. 2001 ).
The three cleanout treatments used in the current study were chosen to represent a range of operationally feasible alternatives. The standard treatment, resulting in complete manure removal, was logistically simplest and quickest to complete. The mixture and valley treatments required extra time and labor to retain manure and shape it into residual pads. For experimental purposes, we chose to transport manure from one source barn into mixture barns and valley barns in an effort to better standardize water content and arthropod densities among replicate barns. In practice, residual pads in a given barn would more easily be formed from manure retained from the same barn. In this case, loss of mobile lesser mealworms and generalist predators during manure handling might be less than was observed in the current study.
Effects of the three cleanout methods on house ßies, lesser mealworms, and other species may vary in other housing designs, seasons, and localities. The present results were obtained in closed-sided, Turbo-style barns that prevented recolonization from outside sources. Open-sided structures may permit greater immigration and thereby diminish the magnitude of differences between standard and partial cleanout methods. Furthermore, the ventilation and manure handling system appeared to enhance manure drying. Although our water measurements were from vertically integrated composites, we note that moisture levels in standard barns 1 wk after complete cleanouts (Fig. 3B) were markedly drier than samples from pile surfaces in other studies (Armitage 1984 , Stafford and Bay 1987 , Geden and Stoffolano 1988 , Mullens et al. 1996b . If water content affects growth of house ßy and mealworm populations after cleanouts, we speculate that contrasts between partial and complete cleanout methods will be greater where manure being deposited onto reforming piles is wetter, and where subsequent evaporation rate is greater than occurred during our study.
If a goal of manure management is to minimize densities of lesser mealworms after cleanouts, our results indicate complete cleanouts would be superior to partial ones. If, however, house ßy resurgence after cleanout is to be minimized, then partial cleanouts may be more appropriate. It remains to be seen if beneÞts of selectively retaining manure from any speciÞc regions of older piles will justify the additional effort. Regardless of cleanout method, the present results indicate that house ßy resurgence should be anticipated, and tactics to counter resurgence should be considered. Losses of pteromalid wasps during cleanouts, as observed in the current study, could be remedied by augmentation from commercial sources.
